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WS6A Hears Suggestion
For Coed Hall Managers

A plan by which women students will assist in the enforcement
of Women's Student Government rules, including even the suggest-
ing of blackmarks, was presented to WSGA Senate last night.

Patricia Dickinson, fifth semester journalism major, suggested a
proposed plan for "more effective student enforcement by selection
of- hail chairmen to work in cooperation with dormitory hostesses."

By definition of the plan a hall
chairman "shall be a reliable and
competent woman student who
will be given "authority to en-
force WSGA ruled within her liv-
ing unit." This will -include the
suggestion of names for black-
marks- as is done now by dormi-
tory hostesses. Judicial board
alone can give blackmarks.

Apply by Application
Interested women students

would apply through written ap-
plication blanks. They would ap-
pear before- and be chosen by
WSGA screening board. Appli-
cants wofild .be required to have
no judicial record, and the com-
mittee working on the plan is
considering requiring a 1.5 all-
University. average.

If the plan is approved by
WSGA Senate, questionnaires will
be sent out to -a sampling of wo-
men students and dormitory hos-
tesses.

Food Service
WSGA moved to clarify its

stand on the food service griev-
iences. The only change discussed
in last week's meeting is that the
student be allowed more than one
meal without a meal ticket.

Papers will be in dormitory hos-
tesses' offices for women students
who put preferences of professors
they wish asked to the Junior-
Senior FacultyReception.

Professor Elected
Association Head

Dr. Philip S. Klein, professor of
American history, has been elected
to a three-year term as president
of the Pennsylvania Historical
Association.

Klein, who had previously been
a secretary of the association, suc-
ceeds William A. Russ, of Susque-
hanna University.

• Dr. Robert K. Murray, assistant
professor of history, was reelected
as secretary.

Among members named to the
council of the association were
S. K. Stevens of State- College,
and Wallace F. Workmaster, of
Pittsburgh.

Cwens to Meet Tonight
Cwens, .sohomore women's hat

society; will meet at 6:30 tonight
in the. Northeast lounge of Ather-
ton Hall.
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150 Asked
To Annual
Journ Tea

One hundred and fifty women
in journalism or active in campus
publications have been invited to
the annual tea• sponsored by Theta
Sigma Phi, national women's pro-
fessional journalism fraternity.

The tea will be front 2 to 4 p.m.
Sunday in the Northeast lounge
of Atherton Hall.

Kitty Campbell, woman's editor
for th e Philadelphia Evening
Bul,etin, will be guest speaker.
She is a former University stu-
dent and State College resident.

Miss Calml bell worked on the
Philadelphia Inquirer before go-
ing to the Bulletin. While work-
ing on the Inquirer she adopted
the pen. name Cynthia Cabot. The
: .me has remained as a copyright
feature of the Inquirer.

This is the first year that worn-
en active in campus publications
have been invited to the tea. In
former years only journalism ma-
jors were invite&

Patricia Beahan, eighth semes-
ter journalism major, is chairman
for the tea. Other committee
members are Louise Glud and
Constance .Anderson, refresh-
ments; Dorothy Stone and Phyllis
Propert, invitations; Janet- Morley
and Marion. Hieftje, name. tags;
Patricia Dickinson, • decorations;
and Mary Bolich, publicity.

Phi Sigma Sigma

Idtadore Is Head
Of Checker Club

John• Madore, third semester
business administration major, has
been elected president of th e
Checker Club, replacing Robert
Rush, third semester industrial en-
gineering major.•-

Other officers elected w ere
Paul Popovich, fifth semester in-
dustrial engineering major, vice
president; Hector Kauffman, of
State College, secretary-treasurer;
and Rush, assistant secretary-
treasurer.

Daniel Frank, of State College,
is the club's coach.

Nittany Bowmen Wish
To Join Outing Club

A plan to admit the Nittany
Bowmen, an independent archery
club, to the Outing Club has been
presented to the field and stream
division of the club.

Under the plan, upon becom-
ing, members the Bowmen would
have access to Outing Club funds
while providing an archery range
and lessons for interested mem-
bers.
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Phi Mu Delta

Phi Mu Pelta recently enter-
tained Delta Zeta at the chapter
house. The pledges presented en-
tertainment and refreshments and
dancing followed.

The annual pledge dance was
by Phi Mu Delta Saturday

night.. A banquet at the Eutaw
House preceded the dance.
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Pi Beta Phi
Officers of the pledge class of

Pi Beta Phi are Joyce Ramsey,
president; Margaret Boyd, vice
president; Camille Gullette, his-
torian; Elsa Gastrich, recording
secretary; Janice Strickler, treas-urer; Anne Gjesdahl, scholarship;
and Sally Laughlin,, social chair-
man.

•Lambda Chi Alpha
New pledges and pledge offi-

cers of Lambda Chi 'Alpha are
Charles Merson, president; Linn
Light n er, secretary-treasurer;
Larry Mace, Kenneth McPheater,
George Kennedy, Michael Done-
gan, John Claypool, Peter Ledter,
Barry Yost, Otto Kneidinger, and
John Calderone.
Alpha Epsilon Phi

Doris Frank, Judith Gr an
Carolyn Kanter, Frances Kramer,
and Naomi Miller have been
pledged by Alpha Epsilon Phi.•

The group recently entertained
Delta Zeta.

Delta Gamma
Officers of the Delta Gamma

pledge class are Julie Mayberry,
president; Martha Patterson, vice
president; Dorothy Allison, secre-
tary; and Elizabeth Morrill, treas-
urer.

Hedy Grossman, Murit.: Mul-
dover, Irene Jacobs, Sandra Ep-
stein, and Iris Regen'T „en have
been ribboned by Phi Sigma Sig-
ma.
Beta Sigma ;micron

Beta Sigma Omicron recently
entertained Vitruvius colony of
Alpha Rho Chi at the chapter
house. A skit was presented by
the pledges. 'Refreshments were
ser--d and dancing followed.
Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa , Alpha entertained
Delta Delta Delta at the chapter
house last week.

Delta Gamma was recently en-
tertained by Delta Tau Delta.

SMART SHOP
small bust?
in-between size?

IF YOUR BRA
LOOKS LIKE THIS

YOU NEED
HIDDEN TREASURE
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'for fuller measure"
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'..4,___,//4:.:-,Gives you the flattering
contours fashion

demands—without
"falsies" or gadgets I

ICeeps its flattering contours—-
washing after washing. No

wonder millions of smart women
wear this miracle bra exclu-

sively) Come in, write or phone.

Sixes: 3S$6 "A-Perfect";
BS-38."13-Perfect"

$1.50
‘R White Broadcloth
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thru the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi

Greetings group! Stop mess-
ing with those mid-terms
momentarily and goof off
with me for a minute. Not
as much originality as your
bluebooks, but we don't re-
quire :-No-doz to keep you
awake (sometimes we won-
der!) Better retain those blue-
books, kids, Comprehensive
exams may slow up gradua-
tion a bit, but then you ed
majors may get a chance to
take some real Courses (apol-
ogies to my ,roommate!) Now
that we've got you off your
study kick—let's try ETHEL'S
for diversion.

Good things come in
small packages . . .

and this is the cleverest yet!
Washcloths, compressed into
the size of a half dollar, eir-
pand into full-sized jobs when
they hit water. What a crazy
mess a carton would make in
a bathtub! Packaged in plas-
tic—a great gift idea. No time
to stop for soap and tooth-brush in the morning? Try a
plastic lined, taffeta or chintz
covered toilet article kit. Now
you can get up at 5 to for an8 o'clock.

Blow the man down . . .

But do it delicately with a
lovely handkerchief fromETHEL'S. So pretty, we won-der if they're for show or
blow —modern shades ofgreen, charcoal and others,they are printed as gayly andfreely as a spring day. Foryour more lady-like moments
—white Irish linen, tiny flow-ers and embroidered scallops.
Silk scarves shout about foxhunts and horses while othersgo off on tangents of abstrac-tion. Despite th ei r shape—-
the y 'r e definitely not forsquares—too ivy-like!

Time to collect yourself . .

and your notes and things ina Plastelle Looseleaf note-book in all colors of the spec-trum Lined in plastic, theyhave pockets for pencils,,comb, note pads washableand durable, they won't re-ject your P.S.U. seal. So ifyour notebook looks like it
just lost the battle of thebulge, here's your solution at3.50. We'll be seeing you

. . .bye now.
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Mardi Gras
F‘stival to Start
With Carnival

Mardi Gras Weekend, sponsored
jointly by the women's hat socie-.
ties, will begin tomorrow night
with the Mardi Gras carnival from
8 to 11- p.m. in Recreation Hall.
Mortar Board, senior women's hat
society, is sponsoring the carnival.

Finalists for Mardi Gras king
will, be selected at the carnival by
penny votes at a central voting
place.

The king will be crowned Sat-
urday night at the Mardi Ball,
sponsored by Chimes, junior
women's hat society. The ball,
featuring Danny Grove's Orches-
tra, will be held from 9 p.m. to
midnight Saturday in the Tem-
porary Union Building.

The final event of the Mardi
Gras weekend will be the all-
University Sing at 8 p.m. Sunday
in Schwab Auditorium.

The Men's Glee Club, directed
by Frank Gullo, will sing several
selections at the sing, sponsored
by Scrolls, senior women's hat
society, and Cwens, sophomore
women's hat society.

Gullo, associate professor of mu-
sic, and Dr. Hummel Fishburn,
professor of music, will lead the
audience in group singing. No
admission will be charged.

Chemistry Society
Pledges 9 Women

The Palladium chapter of lota
Sigma Pi, women's national chem-
istry honorary society, last night
pledged nine women. They are:
Catherine Bone, Professor of
chemistry at Wilkes College; Ar-
lene Borgeson, senior, food chem,
istry; Catherine Courtney, junior,
chemistry; Joy Fisher, junior,
chemistry; Jessie Gr ov e, grad-
uate, chemistry; Betty Lust er,
Laboratory technician, Ordnance
Research Laboratory; Mary -Mc-
Elhaney, junior, chemistry; Mary
Shelton, Director, Ellen H. Rich-
ards Institute; and Ann Sterner,
junior, food chemistry.

Dr. Katherine Way, interna-
tionally known nuclear scientist,
addressed the gro u 73 on "The
Frontier in Nuclear Science" at
the annual Marie Curie lecture.

The women were pledged at a
banquet whcih preceded the lec-
ture.

IES to Hear Teacher
Robert Bostian, industrial arts

master teacher at Bellefonte Area
high school, will address the In-.
dustrial Education Society at 7
tonight at Lambda Chi Alpha.

Bostian's topic will be "What. to
Expect While Practice Teaching."

Make Your Own Lovely

BEAD ROPES
as featured in "LIFE"

$3OO
'.

_._ ~,.:„ „ 60 inches of glittering
... )1.4-j; multi-colored beads in

is. .1: various shapes and
.1•

, f, sizes. A kit complete
, 4 I with wire, thread,

4. e 2.; clasp and easy-to-fol.
low instructions. Nat'l-

-.: r • ing else to buy. It's
/7-. • ..' the bead craze on and
..k. ~,

off campus! I've
~., 4 , ; shipped sth Avenue
1, • ,r: ! and haven't found any
... ow.g strands that can match
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